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CIHRISTIAN BANNE1R.
IlIf anv man ipeak, let bini spent as the oracles of God."
"Tid is love, tisat we walk after hie comnmandments."3
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SCOTCH BAPTISTS.

For tise Clristian Banner.
As the Scotch iBaptists have laid the axe at the root of clerical

ignity, they have generally corne in for a full measure of the displcasure
f those who love D.D. and 11ev. Accordingly we flnd Dr. Shepard in
is address, whieh ha,& caused se, much speculation and criticism among
he readers of the Banner, bringing heavy charges against the Scotch
ýaptists. Hle gives them eredit for nothing that is good. 11e exhibits
nly the dark side of the picture without one redeeming quality. 1
ave no hesitation to say that his account of that people is partial and

fair. 1 arn aise of opinion that hoe knowis nothing about the people
e defames but by report, and this is net always to, be depended upon;
et his acceunt of that people is as beld and positive as if hie had made
hem bis study for xnany years. As Iwas engaged last year considering
other part of Dr. S's address, I had hoped that one oi my Scotch
ethren would corne forward and giveamoeipralacutoth
ethreu we loft behind. Perhaps this lias been done, although it did

appear in t-hepages of the Banner. As I receivcd rny first lessons
primitive christianity frem the Scotch Baptists I arn in duty bound
take their part, and defend tliem, as far as truth will permit.
W-hat seems to have aroused Dr. Sbepard's wrath appears te be, that
ey rnaintain that ecd ehuroi lias autlierity te organize itself, choose
d ordain its own oflice-bearers. Now this view is flot peculiar te the
oteil Baptite, but ie common te tliem aIeng with a multitude Of


